Tipples while you wait …
mulled cider/wine £4.95

mimosa £7

sloe gin fizz £7.5

bloody marry £7

starters + nibbles,
spiced and candied nuts £3.5
freshly baked bread, olives, balsamic oil + butter £6.95
brie and cranberry wontons £6
pigs in blankets, honey + mustard £6.5
homemade scotch egg + brown sauce £5.5
maire rose crayfish + baby gem £7
crispy calamari, spring onion, chili, sweet chill sauce £8
cajun cauliflower fritters + aioli £6.25
tomato + roasted red pepper soup, toasted fresh bread £6
ham hock terrine, pommery mustard, caramelized apple sauce + pub piccalilli £8
roasted beetroot + baked goats cheese + pine nut pesto salad £7.5
smoked and peppered mackerel pate, beetroot relish + fresh bread £8

to share
baked camembert, garlic + rosemary, red onion marmalade + toasted fresh bread £14
mezze board; hummus, baba ghanoush, olives, feta stuffed peppers, cauliflower fritters, aioli, grilled
halloumi, sweet potato fries, mixed leaf + grilled pitta £16
bh board; scotch egg + brown sauce, honey and mustard pigs in blankets, breaded turkey stick + curry
sauce, mixed leaf + toasted bread £18

mains + grill
turkey wellington, mushroom, parma ham, pastry, creamy mash, buttered greens + jus £16.95
slow cooked belly pork, sticky red cabbage, crispy kale, pomme anna potatoes + jus £16
pan fried sea bass, crushed potatoes, fine beans, cray fish, lemon + capper butter £16
spinach, mushroom + feta filo pastry strudel, roast new potatoes, tomato + pine nut salad £14
8oz sirloin steak, roasted flat mushroom + vine tomato, skin on fries, rocket salad (pepper corn / blue
cheese sauce) £26
feather blade of beef, parmesan + truffle triple cooked chips, confit carrots, buttered greens, shallot puree
+ ox tail jus £18

please make us aware of any allergies or dietary requirements prior to ordering, any questions regarding our menu
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+ tartar sauce £14.95
tables outside – please note your table number and place your food order at the bar, cutlery stations are provided
within the garden.

burgers
bh breaded turkey burger, stuffing, pigs in blanket, cranberry sauce, toasted bun, gravy + skin on fries
£14.95
bh burger, monterey jack cheese, bacon, bh relish, baby gem, gherkins, confit onions, toasted bun, slaw +
skin on fries £14.95
3 bean burger, monterey jack cheese, spiced tomato chutney, baby gem, tomato, toasted brioche, skin
on fries £14

sides
skin on fries £3.5
sweet potato fries £4.5
mixed leaves, truffle oil + parmesan £4
roasted seasonal vegetables £4.5
garlic + cheese ciabatta £4.5

desserts
warm triple chocolate brownie,
vanilla ice cream £7
sticky toffee pudding,
toffee sauce, vanilla ice cream £7
selection of ice cream,
vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, honeycomb, coconut, salted caramel £6
mulled pear,
honeyed yogurt, Florentine, candied nuts £6
chefs cheese board,
Shropshire blue, somerset blue, black bomber, apple + grape, crackers, red onion marmalade £10
christmas pudding,
Brandy butter, marmalade crème anglaise £7

Tipples to finish…
espresso martini £8

please make us aware of any allergies or dietary requirements prior to ordering, any questions regarding our menu
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liqueur coffee (please select a alcohol from the menu) £7
tables outside – please note your table number and place your food order at the bar, cutlery stations are provided
within the garden.

